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A '."uî' buuok la uln ut tlu, best (If ~ha
[ariouns. <>110 ti,aî nover bu luilosuritu wl le
lie lias a goed boulk te rond. Jailes ilas
illue book sent lii by lais Aunt .Julia. It
lias prctty picturea and pnett.y et.orics. Une0
of the niceat of the stonies is abouit .Jesus
bi)e&ssng little childreîi. Jamoes says ho
wants sucb a friend as 'Jestis.

WFIAT A LITLE GIRL DII).
l'îlE number et waifs iii a large rity is

muchi greater tItan wc have any idea of.
LeIt tei grow up axiiid scelles ef povcrty and
crimne, tliese littie elles; weuid find tiieir way
te the prisons and ottezi to the galloiva. lu
Londoii, active incasunes are taken te rescue
the poor iîeglectod ones froein thieir wrotchîed
surroiudings. Thecy are gatbered into vani-
elle institutions, ted> clotlîed, and taught,
aîîd, wbon sufficicut pregress bas been made,
sent away ta hîoumes iii Canada and other
couxîtries wvhere tboy are assured ef kind
treatnient. Tixcy otten tako a blesing witiî
themu te these homles. Dr. l3arnardo, tho
manager of tue varieup institutions, relates
tItis instance. "'I sent a little girl eut somo
time lige te Canada fremt our Village Home,
a ittie tbing ciglît years et lige. Yen juay
say, ' What good was silo 1 Thte Conadiane
wvill tell yen. The eight-ycar-oid mites geL
iita the lîearts quicker than theî fifteen-year-
aide do. WVoii, wbcen I sent titis littie girl
ont sho was met by a fariner at the nearest
statieiî-a btg, feliow, about si:,~ feet two

incte ii bs tocîns.Tlîe hiid, timereus
but trustfui, went away wvith hini, and wvhen
they arrived at homo they were about to
bave their rnidday meal. There sat bis
wife, as big as tlîe fatiier aimeet; and thera
were sons aise, ail yeung giants: they all
sot arouund the table. The meal was just
boing brought in, and nmy littie Jessie was
put in a chair. Presentiy the dinner was
on the table. One son lîelped bimneoif te a
pîcce, and another son took beld of bis share
and began teonet, but the litt4e girl sat still
and quîetly covered bier faco %vith lier bands,
wbile wîth beoved bcad abc said hiem simple
grace. Tho farmner rose up-ho told me.

thimr. linstlf-and vi pinzg away his tena,
id. ' Wiife, wvo have nover liîd anythinig

liko timat iii aurhliuse hetfert.' Whilo lie
%vas i.peaking, thc wifo, a4 uicbi and as

.leeqply moned lierseit, hand g.ono round and
taktn the clîild in lier arns and eiiibraeed

lier. 'Cod Isess8 yen, in dear!' 8lie said.

,said tu, îy litile maid, , Say your prayer out
lotid, iny dear, and we shalh say it witb you.'
yesj, 'a littie clîild was ieading theim.'
lien re as the littie London child 8aying

alout bier iiple prayer, iîiviting the Lord

* leausî te be at thoir xîîeal and bless them ;
ultile the of hers with bowed lheads atir]
cloecd oyez, wverc repeatiug it lfer bier, the
tears coutrsing down teir faces."

YOUR GARIDEN.
Wnoe lias a gardon te plant? I kneo-
EBacit littie bey and girl. and se
Eacli littie boy aud girl miust get
Geod secds te Sow, goed grafits te Bat,
And wlieî tlîoy have set aud Bowed, take

caro,
To trimn theni and wveed tlien tili tbcy shahl

bear
Sucb geod and beautifuil fruit, that they
WVill bo giad for ail thoy have donc sanie

day.
Each littie gardon is eacb littie boann,
Whero the geed deeds with the bad will

start.

LEANING ON JESUS.
A LIMLE girl la- near death. Sbe hand

beau brought low by a sad aud paintul
discase. Net long before, hier etep hall beon
as liglit and bier heart as joyoue and gay as
any of lier companiens; but now ber bedy
wvas racked wvith pain, the ioy baud of death
bia toucbcd bier, and elho was about te go
inte eternity.

'I >003 my littie ane feel sadi at the
tiiought ef deatli? " asked ber papa, as lie
watchcd the look et pain on her face.

IlNo, dean papa," she eaid smiing >-IImy
band is ail the wlîilo in the band of Jesns,
and hoe will net let me go."

"IAre you vtm id. dean child 1"asked bier
minlisten at one time.

"'Ne, I cannet fear wbile Jeans supports
me," silo repiied quickly.

"lBut are you net weary iwitii bearing
pain ? I

And se this ane et Christ'8 Iambe wenit
tu tie fola above, leaning en the Geod
She1>herd, wvho "gatiers the lalubs in bis
arme."b

We, toe, shahl ail die. ShaU we be fourid
leaning eu Jesus, se that we shalI net mind
pain or fear death.

PATIENT WIl .

IhILtlt littie patient Will was OnlY te
years eh], but ho knew a great deal aboi
paiii and Bufteriing. fle liad beurn sic
1i1ally illoitlie, aîîd otten coula noL sieopî.,
nîgbit, but ho %vas alwaygi quiet and choc:
fui. aov coula lie hu? I will tell yen.

<.>la day ho looked up vory sweotly au
said, I "Metiir, 1 can 8ft3 'Thy wvill bo doi
to 1Uod.",

..Cotild yen, iny dear boy, if lie seol
eond you more sutl'cring "

IlYcs," ho replied.
is fatiier oe day told him iii a brigi

way, - Willici, whon spring cornes nîayl
yeu will bo able ta go out."

«Papa," hie rcplied, III would much rathi
talk abolit dying."

To-day niother bas loft him alone for
tow minutes, and ho bas climbed into
chair by the window ta look eut,. it
Nviulter-time and tho snow ir, falling. Evcý
tiig is covered vith a pure white inanti
and lie can hear the incrry abouts of tt
boys nt play.

"Do yeu wvisl yeu wero skating au
coastiug witb the boys, dear?"I nskc
riother wlien silo returncd and saw bis wis
fui look.

IlNo, mamma. I was thinking bai
wvhite the sntow is, aud et something thati
wliiter; you know 'Jestis inakes us « whit
thail suoW.'"I

elNo, iamma," lie said afterward, III dot
%vaut te play any more. I>'ngoing to heave
and there wo shall bc se happy we shac
need play. I'm satisfiedi" 1

Hie enly lingred a fowv days aftor ti
When hie was dying hie asked hie mother
sing. Sho tried tei Bing one et the hyi
hoe loved se mucb, and got as far as t
second verse,

1I know I'm, weak and sinfal,
But Jesus wiil fergive."

Willie looked up ana sniiled. "n
Jesils will forgive," ho repeated. A beaui
fui iight foul over hie face, and li4 motb
asked, el Can yen sc Jesus, Willie ? I

"IYes," hoe said with a smile. Thon lifti
his bands ho cricd ouit, I 'lies coming I hi
coniing"' and in a few moments ho bi
gone to live with tho dear Saviour fi
over.

Dear oidren, do net bo afraid te th'
et dying. Dying ie but going homo te
with Jesuzi. Ho bas sald, III wMi Co
again, and receivo You te myseif." In
happy home we sbail nover sin or s
If you arcosick, we hope you teec will r
8eoy, IIThy will be donc," and bo a pa
littie sufferer liko 'Wille. t


